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Dr. Dwight FnitdH
voes for his

After
Jerving as

interim
residentof

Paul Qutnn
College in

Dallas,
Texas, Dr.
D w i g h t

Cr. Bwlfht FRnl Fcnnell was
nsmed as

presidentof the 130 year old
historical Black college
Saturday morning,May 4, 2002.

The 31--member boardof
trustees unanimously approved
Dr. FennelHsappointment during
the morning meeting. Aside
from Dr. Fennell,therewere thirty-

-six other individuals from
across trie country who applied
for this position.

Presiding Prelate of the
Tenth EpiscopalDistrict of the
African Methodist Episcopal
Church, Bishop McKinely

BETHEL
Church left

Robbie Winters,
and

located Drive Lubbock.

D r .

William F.

Gibson, a
civil rights

leader
whose
tenure

the
NAACPwas
marred by

allegations that ruis-sjfe-nt

funds,died lastThursday,May
2, 2002, in Greenville,S. He

a dentist, led
South Carolina's
chapter 18 years before
being electedchairman
national board NAACP.

After serving years as
chairman the NAACP, it

in 1993 when
accused the
groups million by
tiffing nxint

He by
could

for the $111,930

foMtstiffn. hit tMura ww ham-

pered by mwylainti about
q corpofttv (SOAAtiOQS

and

Pi xy of Pail Qtfhtn

Board unanimously appointment

Former NAACP

Succumbs

contributing

mMBbgnhy

Nmmd Colht

Young. fttUiOunced the appoint-
mentoCDr. Fenuellduring theserv-

ices.There a standitg oat;on
about announcement

"I'm .urpiiaed,elatedandvery
plemed," said Dr. Fennell who
servedas nriter of ceremonies
the services. He continued,by sav-

ing, "God is Good!"
Dr. Fennell, ago 48, Paul

Quinn provost from 1997 to 2001
beforebecominginterim president
He replacedLee Monroe, who
resignedto lead College
in SouthCarolina.

A search committee seven
trusteesrecommendedDr. Fennell
as choice last according
to Rev. L. Wright, II, the com-

mitteechairman.Rev. Wright also
serves as Presiding Elder in the
African Methodist Episcopal
Church in Dallas. Paul Quinn is

affiliatedwith church.
"He gota energy,andhe

has outstanding credentials," said
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released
the final population figures the
Lubbock urbanizedarea.Thepop-

ulation
Urbanized Area is 202,225

Metropolitan
urbanized area currently encom-
passes than 190 squacemiles
with the City of Lubbock as the
only urbanized However,
with the release tite census
data today, the City of Wojfforth,
having been incorpo-
ratedby the now a part of
the urbanizedarea.

areais rural with spot-

ted development size of the
urbanized area will and
may actually decrease total
squaremitesbecauseof new crite-

ria and implementedby
theCensusBureau.

With the population
200,000, will

placed on city acutiinistrators.
Lubbock UrbanizedAreawill

a
ManagementArea for tranaporta-tio-n

planning purposes. The
Lubbock Metropolitan Planning
Organization MPO)
will aee otaMakic

need to
develop a Cotuypftios
Managamont System, a

its

ding Elder Wright "We
Dr. Fennell to be with us

- quite a while."
According to Rev. Wn ttt,

i will v. ork out termsof a
. wiJi Dr. Fennell.

Paul Quinn mojd from
Texas to DWv Viang

the Ifcnner hoiw of Bttbqp
At thaUtime, Par'

t$6mJnionto$8mil--
wben it cape to Dallas.

Jnder Dr. Moiujbe, it

idebtto$500,qD0by2000.
At its peak in Dallas,

i nauneany i,uuustuaents.
ended this year with

H students.Trusteewould like
seethe college grow to 1 ,200
1,400 students next year.

liftgtb Rev. Wright.
From to 1907. Dr.

worked in various posi--

s, including vice.president for
affairs, at St Augustine

: in Raleigh, N. C

certified by the FederalHighway
Administration and

Administration on a trien-
nial basis.

TheLubbock MPO is respon-
sible for encouraginga continuing,
comprehensive transportation
planning processcarried on coop-

eratively by the state and local
otflimunity. Transportation plan-

ning is a of
transportation needs,inves-

tigating, andevaluatingalternative
actions for meeting those needs,
assessingthe financialability of the
community to implement those
actions, and recommending rea-

sonablestrategiesbasedon needs
and available resources. Elected
officials and others in decision
making roles need access to this
information to help them devJop
policies,programs, andprojects.

The LubbockMPO consistsot a
Transportation Policy Committee
(TPQ, a TransportationAdvisory
Committee (TAG), a Citicn

Subcommittee (CRS),and
aTransportationPlanning Staff.

The flVrtajfm wfcing body of
theLubbock MPO is governed by
the Transportation Policy
CnmwittBr inadeup of represen-tative-a

front the City of Uibbock.
!tiMh?fir County, the Texas
QefnBMOt of lrawioftatioaand

Looking BackatHistory ofLubbock's BlackChurches
AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH CHOIR: above

members theBethel African Methodist Episcopal Senior Choir yearsago. Thy are,from to
right: Sisters Gean Patterson,Ann Britt, Buelah M.0. Bunton, Ollie Colemanand Sara
Blocker who is The brothers left, Brother CharlesCollins Brother J. HL Wilson who is

deceased.
Their pastor late Rev. A. W. Wilson.
Bethel African Methodist EpiscopalChurch is at Southeast in
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Mora Aran StudentsReiraatfg
for Atndamh Cxciflancd

Students from ihe Lubbock area v re honorwf for acednfcm
April 10 at a Celebration d Educational lunchaoh hosted by .Shut
Cr 'legeit Level.and.More .nan400 jtudentehonored at the hmchioti. The 9Mtt
Board of Education sncmoreo statewideprogramsrecognizingacademicetftUr
lence by n.ore than 14.fMX) studen.s Tcxj. public schools. Alk'ns Jr. High,
Coionado High. Hulchms tn Jr. High, and Smylie Vih n Jr. High students
attende1 the event ,
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Atkins Junior High From left on the front row are JarredMaddux, Amy
Beistle.JericaNavarro, TannerVmkers andJuanitaGuevara,advisor; and from
left on the top row are Nathan DelgaJo, Jordan Garrett, Shyenne McAnally,
April Perale,ElizabethPucrr and Rudy Robles.(SPCPhoto)

Mi
Coronado Higli From left on the front row are Alana Noble, Angela

Thornbury, MarisaZavala,Hilary Hale andJill Tucker, and fromleft on the top
row are Patrick Murfee, Tim Boyd, CarlosBergfeld,GarrettHamby and Adam
Lehman. (SPCPhoto)
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Hulciynson Junior "ligfa From left on the front row are Kaasamira
McPhereon,Michael Moss, Kristin Doutliit and (from left on the top row) Hafiso
de Riese,Blake Williamson, Grace Woodruff and Carl Stroud.Not pictured are
Amir Ahmed, Von Kelly and Eric Scott. (SPCPhoto)

Sasytt Wikoa Juoiur tUga ktt on the hunt ruw are Keisey
Kirkpatrick, JoshuaDclgack) Hernandez,Brooke Mounyuid Amber Waat,
and from left on the back row are Casey Lampe, Aawmfraadciter, Aran
Swauacfs,Cora Wright and Kim rlattuuui (SPCPhoto)
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DespiteOscars,
Hollywood, still
notcolorblind.

'SHnftASHk

By Brim Oimort
At inspvecan this year,

Hotywct an attjmpt to
stone agrnt black

theawards,it
to fcstteve that

Hollywood has
cjABfcW African Americans

of exclusion and

Americans won
IpPsrd: 1 encel Mfefihtngton for

Jfott acf&r, Halle Berry for best
iVictrecUie first African-Amarfca- n

WOniaffi to do so) and, to top the
avejnngoff, a lifetime achievement
award was given to the doar of
black American thespians
.Sidney Pettier. But the situationis

Still far from perfect
There is simply too much evi-

denceto suggestotherwise.
There are the continued com-

plaints within the blackcommunity
about the inability of blacksto find
work both in front of the cameras
arid behind them in Hollywood.
The NAACP threatenedboycotts
last yearbecauseof this problem.

And choices for black actors
have often beenlimited to stereo-
typical roles such as convicts, ser-

vants or athletes. For example,
Morgan Freeman has beennomi-

nated for an Oscar three limes
for playingapimp ("Street Smart),--a

chauffeur("Driving Miss Daisy")
and a convict ("The Shawshank
Redemption").

The speechesat the awards

(NAPS) Tiger Woods has
many irons in the fire woods;put-

tersandwedges;too. In addition to
his ranking as the worlds number
onegolfer, he hasbeennamedhon-

orary chairman of the world's
largest amateur golf tournament
with more than100,000participants
annually.

As the honorary chairman of
the 2002 Buick Scramble,Woods
w!I be featured in tournament
marketing and advertisingmateri-
als andwill participate
fit the awardsceremo-
ny at the National
Final at Walt Disney
World on Sunday,
October6.

"We arethrilled to
announce to amateur
golfers nationwide that
theworldsnumberone
golfer will be part of
the inaugural Buick
Scramble," said Larry
Pick, Blacks golf mar
Ipfctflf manages

"Hfe expectTiger's
tavoivement to add
OCNMPeot to an alreadyoutstand-
ing ftetfrtw1 program andwe look
forward to having him with us at
the national finals. The Scramble
Bow give oto' program the oppor-tn-y

to attract both golf pros and
We look forward to

i PGA of Aaaarsca,

end oer dsjalffSa to cofluottf to

fetter eenntwtt eainesewjgeneB

imi

OlaenioeeeSenate.&a T&ft sweats

from Berry, Pofticr and
Washii'gtoii seemed to offer the
most compelling truth about
Hollywood and race.

Berry tearful mixture of joy
and pain seemedto represent the
dreams,hopes and frustrations of
all the black women wno have
struggled vainly to conquer
Hollywood's rigid racial mores
Berry's emotional reaction wa
troubling becauseshe is a well
respected actress who has een
able to find black filmmakers,
rcreenwriters,directors,producers,
actors,actressesand techniciansas
therearenow. SpikeLee showeda
generation of young black artists
that you can make films and set
them distributed internationally.

And then there is the most
important categoryof all that des-

perately needs to be addressed:
thosecoveteddecision-makin- g jobs
within the industry.

This is where the realcharge
canhappenin Hollywood at the
executivelevel.

Not only will a presence of
more blacks in decision-makin- g

roles in Hollywood likely alter the
inequitiesthat are sodisturbing, it
will also makepossiblea morehon-

estand varied depiction on screen
of black life in America. For an
industrythatseemsto be finally try-

ing to put its sordid pastbehind it,
that would make this year'sOscars
truly a watershedmoment

Poetattorney Brian Gilmore is
the author of two collections of
poetry,including his latest,"Jungle
Nights and Soda Fountain Rags:
Poems forDuke Ellington" (Karibu
Books, 2000). He can be reachedat
pmprojprogressive.org.

Tiger WoodsChairsWorld's
LargestAmateurGolf Tourney

skill levels, participantswith certi-

fied USGA Handicap Indexes
competeas four-pers- on teamsin a
scramble-typ-e format. The local
winners advance,along with their
respective host PGA Club
Professional,to one of 130 section-
al (regional) championships.The
sectional winners advanceto the
national finals at Walt Disney
World, October 2-- 6.

The Buick Scramble offers
national finalists first-cla-ss treat

ment throughout
the week. With
world-clas- s golf
and accommoda-
tions; passes To"

Disneys theme
parks and two
exclusive parties;
amateur golfers
are treated to
PGA Tour" cal-

iber experience.
"The Buick

Scramble js not
only the world's
largest amateur
golf tournament,

it is the best organized,mostenjoy-

able tournament for amateur
golfers anywhere;" said Woods,
who was namedGolf Digest ama-

teurplayerof the year in 1992.

The official car of the PGA of
America andthe PGA Tour, Buick
is title-apoae- or of four PGA Tour
events, presenting yppntor of the
PGA Club Profnasionil
Qsfjapionseipand theThfy Bay
Cawis7QA Tour tweet;and it the

of Km rf"-ii- rrtr

of the world don
Ptevkneny neeni M the oflkaat apeneor

Btttca aeraawis Inane off in CnaepQfJnnjnn
lhninty ejint entity loaa) More inn mm)fan
esenejntaenieteviaeewM, Qpei Bsjiok ftoneaMeis nvnnebet

rMyJzIffll SBQeEs&MWnl

aseswaesUneenV nBaenstTw nSnaenH aeseseat

jftHftSI&VQBMnH aennVBBnTt

LORETTA DEVINE

NAACP ImageAward-winn- er

Loretta DevineT (Best
Supporting Actress for Tffir role
as Maria Hendricks on Fox's
BOSTON PUBLIC) hascreated
indelible rolesin both television
and feature films. She starred
with Alfre Woodard twice in
"Down In The Delta" and
"Funny Valentines."Devine also

On the second .Saturday in
May May 11, 2002 letter carri-

ers in Lubbock and more than
10,000other cities andtownsacross
America will handle muchmore
thanmail whentheywalk anddrive ,

Thpywill alsocollect the gen
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co-starr-ed with Whitney Houston
twice in 'Waiting lb Exhale" and
"The Preacher Wife."

Among her numerousother
film credits are Tittle Nikita,"
"SWnTey and Iris"' opposite
Fonda and Robert De Niro,
"Livin' Irge," "Class Act,"
"Caged Fear," "Amos and

(Andrew" with SamuelL. J.rckson
and Nicholas Cage. "Clover,"
"Hoodlum" with Laurence
Fishburne, "Urban Legend" and
"Punks."

Her movies for television
include "Introducing Dorothy
Dandridge.5'"Don King: Only in
America" oppositeVing Rhames
and"FreedomSong"with Danny
Glover. Additional credits
include "The Murder of Mary
Phagan" with Lemmon,
"Parent Trap 3" and "Best
Actress," as well as voicing the
character MurielStubbson "The
PJs."
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erosity of their postal customers
taking part in the 10th annual Food
Drive of the National Association
of LetterCarriers.

The letter carrierswill gather
donations of non-perishab- food
left" by malFTSoxes-- MrirTpost
offices and. deliver ,thgm to local

ThursdayNight
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For SummerI
Announced

1 1 IB HOCK. TX The regis-

tration has set for the
sessionof summerschool at

I ubbock Christian University.
Registrationfor Summer I is ava'l-ibl- c

now through May 13. This is

,lso the day of class.The ses-

sion runsMay
Two other sessionsof summer

classesarescheduledaswell:
SummerII, June 10-2-8

SummerIII, July 8-2-6.

Studentswho are new to LCU
needto go directly to the
AdmissionsOffice in the F.W
Mattox Administration Building,
Room 13B.

For more information and
courseoffering, contact
AdmissionsOffice at (906)720-715- 1.

Studentsmaycheckthe
LCU websiteat www.lcu.edu io
find the LCU Official Catalogand
the SummerScheduleof Classes
on Continuingstudentswho
havenot registeredshouldgo
directly to visit their advisor.

oontlnuadfrom pg
McClure, motivational speaker,

entrepreneurand formertelevision per-
sonality.

Many of today young ladies are
looking for direction, value and signifi-

cance,soin orderto fulfill thatneed,girk
12 awdjideraminvited participatevia

Extreme, hosted by Rachel
Hornbuckle, daughterof conference
host, ReneeHornbuckle. Not only will
theyreceiveuseful information butFUN
also awaits them.

Additional conference events
include the Women HealthAVellnees &
Business Expo and the highly anticipat-
ed incredibly Fabulous" Tea and
FashionShow.

theFoodBankSupplied

food banks,pantries,andshelters,
In Lubbock, where the dona-

tions will go to the South Plains
Food Bank, the letter carriershave
set a goal of 110,000 pounds of
food 55 tons and their collec-

tion will Cohffnde through fol-

lowing Saturday,May 18.
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The New Hope Baptist
Church, 2002 Birch Avenue, is the
"Church Where The People
Really re," and Rev. Billy R.
MotonU pastor. If you need a
chutfch home, then why not con-

sider the Nejv Hope Baptist
Church. Corns and visit with us ai
anytime. You are always wel-

come.
Services began last Sunday

morning with Sunday School,
which began at 9:30 a.m. with
Sister Joan Jones presiding. She
alsoservesasteacherof ClassNo. 4.

Students received thirty min-

utesof instruction. At 10:15 a.m.,
teachers and studentsmarchedto
the main auditorium singing
"Blessed Assurance." Prayerwas
given by Sister Jones. Rev.
Aubrey Brickey gave remarks
about themorning lesson.

The morning devotion at
10:45 a.m. was conducted by
Brother John Howard and Sister
Callie Howard, with assistance
from the Praise Team. What a
time!

The Male Chorus marchedin
the processional singing of their
hearts.Altar prayerwas offered by
Rev. Aubrey Brickey. After the
singing of a selection scripture
was read by Brother Johnny
Robertsand prayerwas given by
BrotherJ. C. Quigley. After anoth-

er selection by the Male Chorus,
Ihe 'respdhsiW' readingwas done
with entire congregation standing
and led by BrotherRoy White.

The morning hymn was
"Standing On The Promises."
Pastor Moton gave his pastoral
observations. As always, Pastor
Moton leaves some valuable
information for all of us to use
during the upcoming week. We
thank God for PastorMoton.

After the singing of another
selection by the Male Chorus,
Pastor Moton preached on the
subject "When Satan StandsUp,
Go Down On Your Knees in
Prayer." His scripture was I

Chronicles 2!:l-2.Wh-at a wonder-

ful message!
Announcementswere read by

BrotherHarry Stokley. All visitors
were welcomedby BrotherHenry
High.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Goff
were visitors at New Hope last
Sunday morning. They reside in
Tampa, Florida. Mr, Goff is a for-

merresident of Lubbock.
The Men of New Hope had

their annualMothersDay Dinner
lastSaturday night. May 4th 2002
y at 6:00 p. m. at New Hope. The
women snd mothers say "Thank
you. Men!" It was a wonderful
gesture on the part of the New
Hope Men!

Speaking of Mother's Day
activities, the Men of Bethel
African Methodist Episcopal
Church will preparedinner imme-

diately after church services
Sunday, May 12, 2O02, in the fel-

lowship hall of the church, 2202
Southeast Drive.

Rememberto whisper aprayer
for the sick and shut in as well as
our bereavedfamilies.

The Vacation Bible School
Directors of New Hope Baptist
Church are asking thosewho want
to work in this year'sprogram to
fill out their forms and return
them. Directors are Sisters faU

Johnsonand PatriciaFord.
Chairpersons for the May

birthdays of New Hope Baptist
CaurcB mwnofTs are Koiaonia
and aeNew Hope Caoir.

If up tineMi to aaead
ohnasn servwes,face awe in to
lasttofatten KJAJC 92.7 PM en
Sentjny awning Iron 11:304Jt ,

instil 12:30 pjn. You will heglad
yon end to.
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CHURCHDIRECTORY

I SAMUEL 4:21. SHF NAMED THE CHILD I CHA-BO- SAYING.

THE GLORY'S DEBARRED FROM ISRAEL: BECAUSETHF ARK

OF GOD IS TAKEN, AND BECAUSE OF HER FATHER-IN-LA- W

AND HER HUSBAND.

.WHEN ELI WAS THE PRIEST AND KNEW HIS SONS LAYED
WOMEN IN rm CHURCH, HE DID NOT PUNISH THEM; AND
fHBY KEPTDOING IT. GODWAS HURT.

PALACHX 1:5, A SON HOWDURETH HIS FATHER, AND A SBH--
r m masterip mm i bbammmvnmsnsim&

HONOUP?AND IF I BE A MASTBR, WHERE 18 MY FBAk?
SAHTi THE LORD OF HOSTS UNTO YOU, 0 PRIESTS, THAT
DESPISE MY NAME. AlfD YE SAY WHEREIN HAVE WE
0BSPISBDTHY
NAME. WILL A PREACliER OR PRIESTROB OODtt?
ELI'S SONSTOOK MEAT ITtOM GOD'S PEOPLE;AS PREACH-BI- S

DO TODAY. TODAY THEY TAKE IT IN ANNTVERS ARIUS ;

IT JUSTA NEW WAY.

I SAMUEL 2:16b,24,25,(THESONS SArD,)THOU SHALT GIVE IT
ME NOW:

AND IF NOT, I WILL TAKE IT BY FORCE.(ELI SAID,) NAY, MY

SONS, FOR IT IS NO GOOD REPORT THAT I HEAR: YE MAKE
THE LORD'S PEOPLETO TRANSGRESS.
IP ONE MAN SIN AGAINST ANOTHER, THE JUDGE SHALL
"JUDGE HIM: BUf IF A MAN SIN AGAINST THE LORD. WHO
SHALL ENTREAT TOR HIM? NOT WITHSTANDING THEY
HAKKENED NOT THE VOICE OF THEIR FATHER, BECAUSE
THE LORD WOULD SLaY THEM. PREACHERS WILL ROB
GOD!!!

THE PRIESTTHAT RAPED GOD'S CHILDREN AND STAYED IN

HIS PLACE, THERE IS NOTHING NEW UNDER THE SUN. THEY
RAPED IN THE OLD DAYS.

J SAMUEL 2:22, NOW ELI WAS VERY OLD, AND HEARD ALL
THE THINGS HIS SONS DID UNTO ISRAEL; A HOT THEY

. LAY WITH THE WOMAN THAT ASSEMBLED D$$& OF
THBTABERNACLBvOF tHE CONGREGATION i ' V- -

Many cuuRcm0M ukebli, wantingto keep
FRIENDS AND GfvE OUT THRILLS. : .

THEY DON'TTRBZfrAOAlftST SINS, QR?mtk.WHY iJESUS

fWAS KILLED. - ' ' " !
.

MARK 7:6,7JBSUS
OF YOU HYP(

mm WELL HATO; ESUAjS PRQPHESIBD
dQSSnmJMTT liFWmTTBKi THBFHOFLE HON- -'

OURETH MB WITH THEIR EFS BUTTHBJtB HEART IS FAR
FROM ME HOWBBTT IN VAKOO THEY WORSHIPME?
TEACHING FORDOCTRINESTHE COMMAhT)ENTS OFMEN.
THE PRIEST OFTODAY? HAVING SEX WITH THE CHILDREN
OF GOD, HAVE GIVEN THE HNBMYTHB PBVIL);REASON TO

SAY: YOU CANT TRUSTTHB LORD,!

E-- SAMUEL 12:14m BECAUSE BY THIS DEED (SEX SIN) THOU
HAST GIVEN GREAT OCCASION TO THB ENEMIES OF THE
LORD TO BLASPHEME.
MANY CHURCHESARE NOT LIFTING JESUS;NOR PRAISING
HIS HOLY NAME,

THEY'RE AFTER THE LOVE OF MONEY; SHAME, SHAME,
SHAME!!!

ISAIAH 56:11.THE LORD SAID, YEA, THEY(THE PREACHERS)

ARE GREEDY DOGS WHICH CAN NEVER HAVE ENOUGH,
AND --THEY ARE SHEPHERDSTHAT CANNOT UNDERSTAND:

WfK ALL LOOK TOW 0WW WA IISB HE FOR HIS

GAm, FROM HIS QjAICfBRInVEBSAR ;
WE'RE LIVING 1H THE LAST D4Y4AI $tY FOOL CAN
PLAINLY $mtm If CALLING W JtttyMgttl? OF THE
CHURCHES;AMD YQU AND fyflMf :' V, -

v . J

I PETER4:17, K5R fgR TIME US Om&M&tiW9ft
MUST BEGIN AT THE HOUSE OFGOD, AND IF IT SHt$T SECUK

Wtm, WHAT SHALLTHE END BE OFTm$WmmmT
GOSPELOF GOD?

IPITEN
BSCfTHSR

'

BY EVANGELIST BILLY BJ. MORKSOH, IE, YOUR
IN CHRISTJESUS.

Come join us aswe sing for joy to the Lord; help us shout
aloud to the rock of our salvation

jSjBslSSSMBii"MSll

Bethel African Methodist EpiscopalChurch
2202 SoutheastDrive Lubbock Texas 79404

SundaySchool 9:00 a.m. O Sunday Worship Service 10:45a.m.
Bible Study Wednesdaysat 12:00p.m. and7:00p.m.
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sioiv about the
conditionsof the
Chicago public

si hool system. After twenty yea,s
the school system is falling short of
racial hiring goals that were put
forth in a court settlement.

Fundsthat were earmarked
for desegregationefforts hi many
caseswere not really spsnt for
tflose programs. The funds
ayearedto be diverted to be used
for clerks or support personnel
who may or may not be working
or. efforts that were aimed at
achievementor integration.

The story also pointed out that
predominantlyblack elementary
and high schools were receivingan
abundance of compensatory
monies while predominantly
Hispanic and mixed minority
schools received less. The fastest
growing studentgroups m the
Chicagosystemare Hispanic who
compose36 percentof the popula-
tion. The report indicates that in
1980; 142 schools were out of com-
pliance. Today, 318 percentare out
of compliance.

Oik thinr that nks all ,f us is
unfairness Someonecuts in front
of us in the bankor grocery store
line. It not fair Your little league
baseball team has a runnercalled
out at the plate when he was safe
by a great distance.It not fair, A
dadtakesthe credit for manicurinp
the lawn when the son did the
work. It not fair.

If someof you ran the world,
you oerhapswould make this a
better world. Whatever the casecv
the matter, qua!.ty and equity

. would prevail. Justicewould be
served.

Il the parablesof Jesus,there
is one that surprisingly appvi to

againstour common notion of
airnew.The parable told it of the

' "Laborers in the Vineyard" in the
Gospelof Matthew.

At that time laborerscongre-
gated in a central location, and
employers went there to hire the
workers they neededfor the day.
This is somewhatcomparedto our

Present"temporary employment."
aspectof the story is

that the householderhimself was
doing the hiring.

Mount Vernon UMC Men andWomen'sDay

Mount Vernon UMC, 2304CedarAve., will hold
theirannualMen andWomen'sDay at
11:00a.nu on Sunday,May 19,2002.

ReverendDr. Jamesdark,pastorofMount
Vernon UMC, will speakat themorningservice.

Everyoneis invited to attendthis
specialoccasion.

If youneedadditional information, please

call RuthPriestly at 763-887- 6.

A daughter'sunusualrevenge
A desireto confront herfatherls shooteryields a look at how
culturesview an ugly idea.
By Kim Campbell I Staff writer of The ChristianScience Monitor

Laura Blumenfeld knows all
about revenge.It hasoccupied
her thoughtsand rolled off her
tonguefor years.And now it's the
subjectof her provocative first
book, "Revenge: A Story of
Hope," in which she explainshow
shecarriedthe ideaoutherself.
Americans don't talk much about
revenge,let aloneadmit to the

desirepublicly. It a taboo, a concept that brings with it an unsettling
senseof fear, anger, and lack of control.

That's something Ms. Blumenfeld noticedwhen she firststarted
telling people she was researchingand even pursuing revenge.They
would become tense, often taking a stepback andfurrowing their
brows. Even now, conductinga phone interview while standingin line
at anairport, she makes thosearoundher uncomfortable.

"Peoplearestaringat me," says the WashingtonPostreporterwith
a laugh, "I'm sitting here going on and on about revengeat a security
check."

The irony of the situationis not lost on the author,whosebook is
beingpublished less than a year after Sept. 11, a date that changedthe
way Americanslook at getting even. Her book Un't so muchabout the
nation recent wounds,but the motivation for revengein everything
from the MiddleEastconflict to fights on the playground- andherown
quest to avengean attack on her father. It presentsairopportunity to
bring a taboo out into thelight and see how it is intersectingwith cul-

ture today.
Revengeand its effectsare rarely far from thought, evenif they're

little discussedThe more ,reme cases- schoolshootings,terrorism --

end up on CNN. The milder forms take place in offices everywhere,
throughbadmouthing or freezingout offendingassociates.

continuedon page4

Our ComputerHardware Group focuseson the salesof newand
usedcomputer hardware,peripherals, and parts. Our primary
product areasare Dell, Hewlett-Packar- d equipment. PCS Is a
memberIn goodstandingof our Industry trade ossociatlon. We
wW also buy your excessInformation technologyproducts.Our
staff understandsthe frustrationtechnologyshoppersexperience
and knows how to minimize this pre and post --ale anxiety. We
ask the right questionsup front; deliver quality products and
training tn courieousandprofessionalmanner.

Looking for a bargain,you get what you pay for, PCSgrvesper-
sonalizedserviceno department,discount, or manorderstore
canmatch.Freeaeiveryandirtstatciflon, our Quality handson
training andfriendly techsupportareJusta few of the reasons
our exjstomerschoosePCSai their technologyprovider

Microsoft. Nortel inttA APC cjrekjf a few of the llriesc mer-
chandisewe carry In our dean,friendly store.

Give us acaH (806) 441-376- 3. April 3peckHlaptopSpecial $626
OeJtatttude P266, 32MB. 2lhct 56k modemWhMK. Desktop
surcptexG!$65QP34i'wm mimmoamK

Ik- - could haekent his stew
aid. hut he apparently warded to
choosethe workers himself.

Apparently the householder
krpt raising his goals for the work
he wantedto be accomplishedthat
day. He returned to the market-
placeat 9:00 a.m., at 12.-0-0 noon,at
3:00 in the afternoonand at 5:00
p m. leaving only an hour left in
the workday.

After the first workerswere
hired, the householderagreedlu
pay the appropriate wagesin
eachcae. rhe workers trusted the
master senseof tatrnemThey no
doubt assumedtheir nay woald be
adjt&fed accordingto the hours
they worked. But therewa fre
contract.The exactamount was
loft up to (he householder.
f Following the Jewisheuatom,
tie householder paid bis laborers
it the end cf the day. Each laborer
could have been paid after the
completionof his job. However;
Jesus wantedto teacha lesson,so
in his parablethe last were paid
first.

Tae workers hired last might
havebeenhappywith a fraction of

The Outreach
(Prauer

ftreoKfast
Thejnembersof theOutreach

Prayer Breakfast are still about
their businessof letting thevorld
of how they love theLord; This is

doneeach.aifd every day with
prayer for everyonein the com
munity. Our membership realizes
you can't do it without the Lord.

JBo PtavBr ffmrfflSrrrO'
SancfefhraafirflmbalHt

Accordingto SistefDorotKy
Hood, president,"We are just
excited aboutwhat we are doing.
It's a slow process,but we must
continue spreadingthe word that
our Saviour JesusChrist still lives,
andhe lives within eachof us."

Perhapsthe themescripture
of the Outreach Prayer Breakfast
is II Chronicles7; 14 -- "If my peo
pie, which arecalledby my name,
shallhumble themselves,fcnd pray,
and seekmy face, and turn from
their wicked ways, then will I hear
from heaven,andwill forgive their7
sin, and will heal theirland."

Thus, the scripture makes it
plain what we must be aboqt.
Prayer, that is, andwe must con-

tinue in doing this on a regularly
basis. God is with us, andwe must
let him know we are his children.
.We cantafford to be slow about
letting him know where we areat
all tunes.

Let us not forget our children
in the community.As uus been
mentionedfrom time to time,
have you had an opportunity to
drive by the public schoolanduti-

lize our. drive by prayers. F we
stay on our jobs, then Satanwill
not be ableto hurtour little ones.

"Left Prey"
"Dear God, remind us to call

on you to meet our daily needs
and to give us strengthfor each

EST. TZiSS.' JH4 Lils

wh .1 the otl:eis r ii hut Hit master
paid them a lull da s wape Wny?
Hecau'.he wantedto. He gave no
ther reason.

When '.he workers hired first
aw the othersreceivinga full day

wage having worked a portion of
the day, they complained.Equality
of paywith the othersdid notseam
fair.

When we read theparable kt
depth, we find Jesusteaching the
conceptof grace.The botnebokkr
coulri do wnateverbe wantedto do
with bb money as long s be kept
his agreements.

He really did not have to hire
any of the workers. However; he'
was graciousto all. God canihow

, inaroy to anyone;no matter
how hard that personhas or has
not worked to try to deserveit

The lesionfrom the parable is
that what may seemunfair to us in
Chicago or evenLubbock.

Texasmay not seemfair it alL
God's handcould be in the plan.
We must alwaysconsider thecon-
cept of Qodtgrace. Godworks in
mysterious ways andhis wonders
aremanyto perform. '

mm

dy. Comfort those in pain, trfd
guide them to affective treat-
ment and healing.AMBN!"

Let us not forget thosewho
are hurting and are shut-i-n. If you
get a.n opportunity, go by and visit
someof those vho areunable to

ve theirresidence.
Alscb-letrMqiw-r fcuW i

o havemmrimcommunity, (ylbd is always able.
He is alwayswith us. He's got the
whole world in his hands.

- - If you want to communicate
with us, then pleasedo so by writh
ing to us: Outreach Prayer
Breakfast, P. 0. Box 1223,
Lubbock, Texas 79408, We'd love
to hearfrom youatanytime.

If there are additional infor-

mation aboutwhat we are doing
as an organization, then youmay
call us at (806) 762-334-7. Just call
us up and let's talkabout the
goodnessof God.

Thought of the Weak
"We grow strongerday byday

as we follow Jesus theway, the
truth, andthe life."

"Jesus said to the man,
'Stretch out your hand. He
stretchedit out, and his hand was
restored." Mark 3:5.

If you getanopportunity, why
not go andvisit one of our public
schoolsandlet our children'know
you are very much concerned
about them andwhat they are
learning in school.We realize
school is almost out for this year,
but what a lovely thing to do this
week. Just take a little time and,
visit a school.We believe you will
be gladyou choseto do so.

SisterDorothy Hood, presi-
dent; SisterChristeneBurleson,
vice, president and SisterJoyce
Ross,secretary.



Remembrances...
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Columbus. Georgia-- Special-Funer- al

serviceswere held for
Milton Crittendenof Columbus,
Georgiaon Monday, April 29,
2002,at Progressive unval Home
in Columbus.

ArraUgjHUinn were unJer the
direction of ProgressiveFuneral
Motiw of Columbus.

htt. Crittenden died
vntdt,April 24, 200?.

He Wasborn January 7, 1951,
in Dark, Alabama uid married
April Crittenden in Columbus.He
attended school in Dale County,
Akmibe, and moved to Columbus
in 1981 He wasa program admin-
istrator with CessnaAir-ra- ft Co.
He served in the U. S. Air Force
and Wat honorablydischarged
after his tour of duty was complet-
ed.

He is survived by his wife,
April Crittenden, two sons,
Terrlnginal L. Jordan of Union
City, Georgia and Milton
Crittenden, III of Columbus,; five
daughters:Cheryl Crittenden,
Lenise Dwimob and Britney
N.Crittenden,all of Columbus,and
Donna and Monica, both of Texas;
four brothers:Billy R. Colemanof
Phenix City, Alabama and Donaid
Crittenden,Michel Freemanand
Larry Freeman,all of Lubbock;
addfour grandchildren.

CECLEE JACKSON

ifrJservice&AX held for
.JacksonronfPridgyafter

; noon, May 3, 2002, at Friendship
Holy Baptist Church with Bishop

! ForrestMann, pastor,officiating,
j Burial was held in the City of
; Lubbock Cemeteryunder the
, direction of Ossie Curry Funeral
'HomagfLtibbock. '

Mrs. Jacksondied Friday,
: April ao,2002.

Shewas born March 12, 1933,
in Edge, Texasand married Rev.
George Lee Jackson,Sn on
September30, 1989, in Lubbock.
She moved to Lubbock from
Bryan, TexasIt 52 years ago.She
was a retired nurse's aide and a
member of True Vine Baptist
Churchof Lubbock.

She is survived by her hus-

band, Rev. George Lee Jackson;
nine sons:ThomasPayton,Freddie
Eddington Jr., Ervin Lee
Eddington,Mark Jackson,George
Lee Jackson,Jr.,Brian Jackson,
Eddie Jackson and Timothy
Jackson,ali ot Lubbock, and
RoscoeJackson of Columbus,
Georgia; two daughters,Brenda
Willard and Clara F. Eddington,
both of Lubbock; ten brothers:
Curtis and Leroy Payton, both of
San FernandoValley, California,
Delano Payton of Beaumont, ,
Marvin James,Bobby R, and
Freddy R. Gibbs, all of Bryan,
Texas, Tollie P. Gibbs of Dallas,
Texas, Arthur Lee Gibbs of Big
Spring, and Willie Lee of Poet, ;

eight sisters: Mary Ruth Williams
Shirley McMflban UzelLPnxklie
Curry, Mildred Payton,UUie P.

LHarris, Edna G. Sparks and
Linda Gibbs, all of Bryan, Texas;
and Marva King of SanAntonio,
andsevengrandchildren.

MABUURHM

rtinnral luminal patehnlri for
I urtrin lag goaUldSVdUlUBf- -

caa Metaoditt Episcopal
re wit JUv. Danny Puc,

Aicaaveeneolswanunder the
afeactkw of Brock South Piauu
thwaral Oiractonof Lubbock.

Se died WtdSMMday, May 1,
3U0B

She attendedJack Yates High
School ir Houston, Texas.She
moved to Lubbock in 1947, ind
joined the Bethel African
Methodist EpiscopalChurch. In
he later years, she servedas an
usher.

She was employedat Frrr's
Cafeteriafor more than 23 years.

She is rurvived by her step-
mother. Pearlie B. Larkin of
Slaton, Texas;
Ora Jean Wilson Keys of
Lubbock, and a brother, Andy V
Larkin of Msugi, Japan.

ALMA PADEMAKER
Services for Aima

Rademake; were held last
Saturdaymorning, May 4, 2002, at

A Daughter'sRevenge
continwd form page3

The ideaof revengeoriginat-
ed with the creation ofman,
accordingto somebeliefs. As one
story goes,Satan wasangry with
God for kicking him out of heav-

en,sohe introducedAdam andhis
kin to sin Theresbeen score-settlin- g

ever since - motivated by
things like shame,family honor,or
a desire for justice. Much of the
language about respondingto
revengeis from biblical times - an
eye for an eye, from the Old
Testament; turning the other
cheekTJjromtheNew.

Sometimesreal revengegoes
no further than victims' fantasiz--

ing, but its presencein society is
palpableenough.Frederic Luskin,
theproject director of the Stanford

revenge than practiceforgive-
ness."

At GeorgetownUniversity,
Robert Bies has been looking at
revenge in the workplace for the
pastsevenyears. Hisresearchsug-

geststhat "revenge is part of the
everydayfabric of all organiza-
tions' hesays.

As a journalist, Blumenfeld
saysshesawit everywhere- in the
partisan payback on Capitol Hill,
the bloody tit for tat in Northern
Ireland,and the callousnessat
recess.

But as the daughterof a rabbi
who was shotby a Palestiniangun-

man in Jerusalemin 1986, shewas
interestedfor a different reason.
Her father, a tourist, survived the
bullet - it oujy grazedhis scalp. But
"the shooter,"asshecalls him, had
deniedher father'shumanity by
makinghim a military target,"as if
my father weresomekind of radar
station,and not even a human
being," she explains. Shewanted
to restore that humanity for the
shooter to know her fatheras a
man.

Her journey takes her to the
scene of the crime, and also
aroundthe world. Sheinterviews
folk expertsin Albania and ayatol-lah-s

ia Iran to ask aboutrevenge
practices - and what rights a
daughterha to avengeher father.
She learn 'about the power of
reveoptB,Mafia-4nfluence- d Sicily.

"In Sicily, symmetry would
aensnddiet I shootthe shooter,
or maybe Ida father. But I had to
find anotherway, my way," she
writes.

Her father's shooter,Omar
Khatib, is in jail for his crime, she
learns.So shebeginsherquest for
him to know the Blumenfelds by
befriendinghis family without say-in-n

whohe is - only that she'sa
USjournalist

She seesrevengeas one end
Jn 9 sjJsJnjJnnH ninn1 lBtC? Jn Mf

other end. Americans prefer the
ward justice. There a big differ
enoebetweenthe two, says the
Jfcp Jj sip(wtss J4wfi&3isasf s ksyk

at EdenTheological Seminary hi
St. Louis. "Justice is more about
how we create and sustain and
nurture relationshipsthat servethe
enaasnea)good, that dont aanishv
attze and destroy others. Revenge

the Bethel African Methodist
Episcopal Chuch with Re".
Danny Peofficiating.

Arrangementswere under
th: direction of Brock's South
Plains Funeral Directors of
Lubbock.

She died Wednesday,May 1,

2002.
She was born November23.

1921, in Baltimore, Maryland, and
-- grew up in Brooklyn, N.Y. She
praduatedfrom Girls High School
aiu! attendedSt. JohnsUniversity
andBrooklyn College.

Shemarried JohnRadetnaker
in 1941. He passedaway April 3,
2002 in Lubbock. Texas.

She lived in Brooklyn, N. V.

andPortCharlotte, Florida before
moving to Lubbock in March
2002. Shewasa homemaker.

She is survivedbv five chil-

dren; Alma O Galdez, John
Rademaker,Marie Rademaer-Aiford- ,

Edward Rademakcrand
Caiolyn Gershoshon;a brother.
Berry Harris and twelve

has to do with making someone
else feel bad becauseyou feel

'bad."
A focus on revengemaycause

people to lose sight of moving
toward a more just society. "If
revenge is the lastword, then we

dont have any way to get out of
constant cycle of hurting," she
says.

But some peopletalk about
"constructive" revenge. Professor
Bies, who specializesin organiza-
tional behavior,says it exists in
workplaces.His researchsuggests
that in somecases,revengecurbs
abusesof power - as when an
employeeconfrontsa superior in
public way about inappropriate
actions.

Incliahfc
bls'rar$i1nTOh
forgivenessandrevenge. "You
need elementsof both, and that's
the intriguing thing."

At leastoneworldwide move-
ment restorative allows- justice -

victims and communitiesto be
involved in punishment,to help in
reforming the offender.

That's closer to what
Blumenfeld was after. Sheargues
that the extreme choices are not
always realistic.Turning the other
cheekis a tough rule to live by, she
says, and an eye for an eye, "feels
good for about five minutes until
the personpopsout your eye. and
then all of asuddenyou realizethe
futility of revengeandhow it's ulti-

mately self-defeatin-

She found a third way: trans-
formation. 'What I've learnedis

that revengedoesn'thaveto be
about destroyingyour enemy, it
can be abouttransformingyour
enemyor yourself."

Her friendship with Mr.
Khatib family eventuallyallowed
her to correspondwith him. He Is

educatedand knows English, and
tells her he hasrenounced ey

djscuss"constructive
revenge" in which a person's
anger ischanneledinto "building
something up rather than lashing
out," shewrote.

He and his family learn her
true identity in an emotional
courtroom scenewhen she per-
suadesa panel of Israeli judges to
let her testify asa witnessin favor
of his early rejease. Ratherthan
alienatingher from Khatib and his
family, heractionsdraw them clos-

er, andthey remainon goodterms.
In a recentTV interview on ABC,
Khatib (still in jail) said
Blumenfeld "chose the positive
way of getting revenge from me.
And shesucceeded."

She says she knew she had
achievedher goal, and couldfinal-

ly rest, when Khatib wrote to her
father that"Laura) was the minor
that made me seeyour face as a
humanpersonthatdeservedto he
ffffflifffl' andrespected."

Her father sayshedidnl want
revenge,other dun to live a tett
life. But she natided mora. "I felt
really satisfied,"she says. "I got
revenge,but it was in a way that
put an to theaairrtfnity. rather
hanrwrpotuatedit "

J
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aj vaaavw' sm aw anew

ire marry brflfcant
scholais in tin) world
todfty, whybitte
thereare to najoy
ohurchas?H&wcae on
Uxmwhoftbeiim?

bjriianWHfll
dWtkitttfftfet?3&)ft
riifci ejpeolly thw
when it comestc
knowing spiritual things.
The apostlePaul gi' rc

us insight on this subject
hffrrst Corinthians 10
and21. "Whore is tlx:

, wise irmn? Whore Is the
scribe?Whore Is the
debaterofthis age. Has
not God mads ffcolish
die wisdom ofthe
world?

Ofr greatestintelligence
will not give us access
to God We axeableto
cometo know Godby
His doing andnot our
humanintelligence.
"For since in the
wisdom ofGod the
world through its
wisdom didnot cometo
know God, God was
well-pleas- ed through the
foolishnessof the
messagepreachedto
savethosewho believe"
(verse21). We aresaved
by God'swisdom not
humanwisdom.

rfLU .:a- - -

lull' ' .

STWSWQTafor TODAY;

Wbaoyou arcrived
God addsyouto Hit
chmk (Attf 2:22-47)- .

"Humanintelligence
doe not guarantee
Biblical octtrncy. In
my spiritual mtftar

theB!bls mustbe tibo

final autti6i

To makesunthatu
areobedientto Go4i
will, He doeanot allow
our faith to reston the
vifdomofmeo but on

His divine power. (Fir
Coifothiiiht 2:3,4).

How manytimes have
we bxi wrong?
Certainly, wedarenot
trust somethingas
important asour
salvationto thethought
of mankind. We oan
trustthe wisdom of God.
In fact , God's
foolishnessis wief than
humanwisdom. Even if
God were to haveanoff
day (which oannever
happen)His foolishness
would still beinfinitely
greaterthanour wisdom
onourbestday. We
cannotdependon the
mind ofhumanity to
give us divine thought
Wemust trust the
Divine GodofHeaven

3.1
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Pa.

to let know wont He
want far us. God
trotnicti usby His book
fheB&U. Hunaa
intelligence doesnot
gurfffitneb4biict
accuracy, fn aay
spirimei actorthe Btbk
tmstfbe theftoti
authority.

Trrt.$9hrarttchurches
hcv aomeaboutasthe
mrjltfcFhuman
wudom-oc-oli

dhomimaiGnoffering
its owtf particular brand
of religion. This was
neverGoJ'cintent
God'sucsirewas for ali
believersto be united
Just like oursalvation,
unity is not baaedon our
opinions,butupon the
word ofJesusthrough
the apostles (John
17:17-20- ).

We needto get back to
the book andsearchfor
God'sanswersandnot
invent our own or accept
opinionsof others. Let
usbe like theBereans
who searchedthe
Scriptures(Acts 17:10-12-).

We cantrustGod.
His word is true and
faithful (Psalms
119:89,90)

Graceandpeace
Gerald

four cMd is sick,
keepthemcloseby.

'

Hug thorn. Comfort them Bui don't ssnd them to anotherhospital in anothercity,

EvtrythMg your child needs to get well n hereat UMC. Becausewe're the region's

only CMklnw'l Miracle Network hospital, kids get expert care and accessto the

bastequipmentanywhere, right hereat home. So, remember, it our child gets sick,

keep her doseto you - at UMC's Children' Hospital.

1
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Ask the
Attorney
General

B
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Ask Attorney GeneralJohn
Cornyn

CarRepair

Q: Our daughterrecently
took her car to a mechanic
for repairs,and the final bill
wasconsiderablyhigher than
the estimateshewas quoted.
The mechanicperformed
repairsthat were not autho-
rized by our daughter,and
now they won't give her car
back until she pays the bill.
Can they really hold hercar.

A: , Although the majori-
ty of car repair shops oper-
ate in an honest fashion, my

Consumer Protection
Division receives numerous
complaints against auto
repair shops every year.
Often the complaints con-

cern repairshopsthit charge
consumersfor unapproved
repairs and shoddy work. If
you refuse to pay a repair
bill, even one that is in dis-

pute, the mechanicdoes
have the legal right to keep
your car until you pay. Do
not write a check to get the
car back andthen stop pay-

ment. Themechaniccanstill
file a mechanic'slien and
takeyour car.

The Texas Deceptive
TradePractices - Consumer
Protection Act makes it ille-

gal for a car repair shop to
knowingly make false state-
mentsabout the need for
parts or repair, state that
work has beendone when it
hasn'tor representthatparts
are original or new when
they are not. If you havea
dispute with a repair shop
over thecostof repairs,have
the shopwrite out a reason
for the extra cost. Keep this
information with the repair
bill andwritten estimate.

If you are still not satis-

fied with the mechanic's
explanation,contact my
Consumer Protection
Division or your local Better
BusinessBureau to file a
complaint. Both offices pro-

vide dispute resolution ser-

vices. If you feel that the

Jt,

repairstMc poorly done or
not made at all. take all of
the Written infoimntmn ami
your car to anothermedian
ic. Ask the mechanic to
inspect the repairsand pro
vide a written rep v t w hen

you file a complain! nub m
office or the Better Bimik
Bureau, you ran use tin
inspection report to back up
your claims of faulty repair
work.

To requesta complaint
form from my office, con-

tact the Consumer
ProtectionDivision ft (800)
621-050- 8. You can also
downloada complaint form
from our Web site at
www.oag.state.tx.us.The
Office of the Attorney
Generalprovides a brochure
on car repairsand how to
protectagainstfrom repair
shop fraud to interested
vehicle owners. You can
access a copy of the
brochurefrom our Websiteat
http:www.oag.state.tx.usco
nsumerbrochurecarepair.htm.

Q: I recently purchaseda
car and somethingalways
seemsto be wrong with it.
I've taken it back to the
dealershipmany times,but it
still is not runningproperly.
Isn't there a Lemon Law
thatcoversthis type of prob-
lem?

A: The Texas Lemon
Law provides simple and
inexpensivehelp for con-

sumerswho purchase or
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lease defective n w vehicles,

including tow able re re
ational hie'es (TRW,,
fiom levas dealers or Icav
comp.inies I 'sed cars, pio
iam eats, tepossessedvelr

eles. (tailei1-- and boats aie
not ioeied undet the
I eiiion I au I hr sc eliic les

an- undetMood t' In- put
chasedas is

In general,a ienkjn ii a
vehicle that continues to
have uncorrecteddefects
after having being subject to
repair a reasonablenumber
of times,and thedefectsseri-

ously affect the use,value or
safetyof thevehicle.

Owners or lessee,having
repeatedwarrantyrepairs on
their vehiclescan file a com-

plaint with the JMotor
Vehicle Division of the
Texas Department ofi
Transportation" (TxDOT) i

the vehicle is less than 31

months old and is within ,ja

certain time andmileage
limits. A filing fee is
required, but itwill be reim-

bursedif the vehicle is found
to bea "lemon."

Becausethe filing"dead-lin- e

and other requirements
of the Lemon Law are very
specific, you may want to
contact the Motor Vehicle
Division of TxDOT for
more information and assis-

tance at (800) 622-868- 2 or
(512)416-480-0. Youcarfrilso
view the TxDOT Web site at
www.dot.state.tx.us.
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Rich Club Tour Off
in

New 'S i ' k N c v N ot k

' f .Mowing ,ip on Iho platinum mk
.. Hi t her l.n-- t ( ..sh

Viimi I nt( ivil RciordsSrclcasr
I ( ,ol I h.it W.m k ,inl tit !mi

ru'Mtt l lt n. the iiifn tious on
fie Siil! i til mull! pl.itmrin
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.ilhiim IIdihI Rich on Apui 30til.
The BIO TYMERS recently
kicked off a national club tour in
Florence,SConApril 19th.

The leadsingle from the forth-

coming album, "Still Fly" is a Top
10 hit at uroan radio station in
Atlanta, Denver, Birmingham,
Savannah,Washington D.C. and
more. The

songpays homage to all of
the "fly-fay- s" and "fly-gir- l" in the
jlwlto who make the beltof a bad
Jhftation.

Mannie Fresh and Bryan
"Baby' Wffltams, better known a,
the BIG TYMERS, are responsi-bl-e

for setting trends in slnng lan-

guage,customjewelry and custom
curs in the Kip Hop culture
through their chart topping songs
and cult-class- ic videos. Tb z duo
mads theirdebut in 1997 on B.G.
undergroundclessic, Its All On U
V$i. 2, when the group went into
the bootli and started clowning

BIG

The Lubbock Arts Alliance.Ttf

mm

17fh

..juratfe

around foi ;.p int'o to the album
i he icvult Miunded .o good that
the two decided to do a li lc

cr. and ihm the Bid FY Ml PS
urn-- horr

I lahoiahng on th'. album ti'lc
th. HI( . M Ml RS exp'am

Bri.e hooo tkh r. an extension
of the bit? 'mci philosojih
liuagj hood fleais making it hap-

pen, although you 're from a bad
situation,H says Baby. We havefun
and spit-fam- e (persuasive bragging
and slick talking) and talk about
the thingsthatwe 're Inmiattd

cars,fine jewelry arid Rite lrvfng,
addsMaitnie. Like their previous
releeies, Hood. JUcn has its
momentsof ottttftgtous comedy.
Noted tricks on tftji albumInclude
"Hello" --Big," Oh VeahM and
"SunnyDay"

Hie Bl$ have tec
embarkedypon a nation 1 club
tour. Thelinkup will include label-mat-e

Lit Wayne and introduce the
newest members of the Cash
Money family Boo & GottL Lac,
Stone,Mickkey, andTQ on select
dates.

The Tour stopsin Lubbock at
the Fair ParkColiseumon July
5th. Big Tymers will be joined by
Lil Wayne,

Heineken USA teamed upwith lifeBEAT for the
pre-conce- rt receptionfor urbanAID2, a concert
designed to raise awarenessof HIV preventionand
AIDS issues in the urban community,HeinekenUSA'S
Linda Pizarro(left) and MTV VJ Sway showtheir sup-

port for this important cause. to lifeBEAT
statistics, of all the new HTV infectionsoccurringin the
U. S., half are occurringin youngpeopleunder theage
of 24. Of that, young African Americans and Latinos
represent80 of thosebeinginfected.
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NUFFSED! WHY NOT?

by RenettaW. Howard

The national
news agencieshave recently stated
that there are 33,000,000 hungry
peoplein theUnited Statesand that
3,000,000of thesearechildren. That
is a is hardto digest
at a time when legislatures through-
out the United States are cutting
backon servicesto the poor. It was
not mentionedas to how of
these individuals are homeless. In
my opinion, even though nobody
asked forif, this is criminal.

It is criminal, in a country where
at least fifteen percentof any work-
ing person'searningsare taxed to the
hilt to supportthis country. Why are
someof ushungry? The federal gov-arnme- nt

matches the dollars spent
by states for welfare programs. The
problems there, is that some states
do not want to put up the dollars to
be matched, therefore, the only
fundjt. available to the indigent are
those from the federal government
which are reducedwhen the state
doesnot carry its share.The irony of
this k that those same statec which
do not want to match funds, also
haveastateincome tax atwell That
way,noone behungTy.

If youvisit apublic school iuany
school district in the United States,
you will find taat a majority of the
studentsattending, eata free break-
fast early in the morning. ome of
thosechildren eating thatfraebreak-
fast am hot really entitled to It, but
have parentswho fill those free
lunch andomit tome of
the truth. they sat
free. few who pay for that
bjsakfast, do not pa; vary much,

Into
SOUTH

AFRICA Open, a aaiwwaawor
tarno 4 ttt$ beta,a tfaey"ra aft
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advent!.
But Mark rMuitTlomwIli. insists

and thatha wont epeodhistkne
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to tbiak oi himself as the first
"AJtaoaut"

The admitted"computer aaek"
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statements

somewhatlessthanwhat theywould
payat aMcDonald's, BurgerKing or
Sonic Drive-in- .

Many parentswho do not have
time or do not taketime to fix break-
fast, themost importantmeal of the-da- y

for their children, make thetrip
to the fast food place on the way to
school. It is breakfast that wards off
the germs of the day in which we
come into contact. That is what
makesit themost importantmeal of
the day. It also helps a child to be
able to grasp that which is taught to
him during theearly part of theday.

Close to the noonhour, lunch is
served at most schools andagain,
most students eat a free lunch.This
is the meal that will carry them
through theremainder ofthe day, as
they continue to learn. By four
o'clock, most children are home
from school This is where many of
the problems begin.

Many parentswho receive food
stamps are not feeding their chil-

dren.They donotcook awholesome
meal for their nourishment when
theyarehome. Many children must
tendfor themselvesif they intend to
eatOften this means the fast food
establishment.They get the hot-do- gs

andtheharnburgtg,milkshakesand
pops and fill up. They are full, but
undernourishedandso to speak,still
hungry. It is time that we get "in
cinque" and realize that we needto
putmoreeffort into the nourishment
of our children. Well fed children
learn weft They retain what they
teamandgo on to higher levels of
sphbveoien.

called "Hip2B2," which translatesas .

pto1square.,,
In ctassroonis across South

Africa, atidents have latched onto
Mi. Semwortbimission. In Lyda
Smith 12th jradc science class at
Voreatoc Secondary School in
Johaaaaahurg. students say
Sfauttleworlhi trip hasinspired them
to takeacloser look at the starsand
thesty

wlt prettycod," saysJonathan
Brurndftr. "It's amazing that this
young guy can start a businessin his
garageand thenbuy a ticket to outer
apace."

Mr. Brummer fcnt the only
South African who is caught up in
thespacefrenzy. One local radio sta-
tion hasbeenplaying "RocketMan"
by EbonJohn, while a local newspa--

foaas of into

Local media have nmffd out,
however, that the tide of first
"Afronaut" may in fact belong to
another man, Patrick Baudry, a
Frenchman who was born in
Cameroon who flew on die US sbut--
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is the first
who is going anAfrican
as an citizen, andhaving

grown up in we well
that he is

Prominent
Nelson

and Vice President
oob have saying

trip of
Town, South Africa, a

are proud
becauseyou are first
the to into
space," Mr. "This
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ie Africa,
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NEW MAVOH WANTS DFIVLi-O-
P AN EAST & NORTH LUBbOCK TMS N THAI is very

happy to Know mayor of the Oitv of tjbbock ., , MARC MCDOUGAL . . . to develop a . ,. .

COUNCIL APPOINTED fO STUDY GROWTH AND D'ELOPMENT IN EAST AND
LUBBOCK. ... this N is very hapoy seetl lis kind of an effort on part of tite new rmycr.. . THIS
N THAT .... knows this will take lot of time effort ... out in starting now .... enhancea more Stable
area .... &nd in tutjre . . hopefulK' .... THERE WH L MORE CLOSING IN THE FAST LUB-
BOCK REA doing go hehopesto hj- - e somethingin 9tx concreteby the last of this year. .. TH'S N
THAT ... wH1 do all it can to help in this .... becausewith mis kind of movement only goodtnings

In the THIS N THAT thenew maythe bes;of luck.. ..and .... wW bj aoma
good things in theseapeasof the city in the future. '

PENNY THE BARBER SAYS: The day of my life heebmesthe ... DAY OF MY
LIFT .... If I ctont attemptto do .... MUCH BETTER .... vRh my Pa."

TO DR. DWtQI IT THI3 N THAT ....wants to say ... .... then um-Wn- t
Paul QiUnn Coaage.... is .... DH. DWtOrfl FENNELL ... who haal" easinga Intortm presKsnt

for nearly a veer... THiS Kl THAT .... l wtt Justdowall ... asha w!B bt brtnglngm pOpi to .... LUS-SOC-K

AND WEST TEXAS .... to recruit young pied students... THIS N THAT .... iJvarv pteafsd wfth this
aelectton....As a matterof fact .... Paul Qurmi CoSegehad YOUNG PEOPLE... to graduatelast
Saturdayafternoon... Tills year's anroBmantwas .... .... and with a data baseof .... OVER 2,000 STU
DENTS.-.th-

e nroBmentnext yearcoud wal ba .... between1,000 and 1,200 students.Ai prsaenttime ....
are young people .'rom who att altonding Paul Hopofutly ... the numberwfil

naxt

HAPPY BIRTHDAYI THIS N THAT wantsto say belated.... HAPPY BIRTHDAY . to oneof our cftteehe
and chutchworker SISTER ORA JEAN who calebitad .... 92nd birthday Oh
Tuesday 7, 2002... May vou continue a to celebratemanymora .... KEYS'

f uevni i ATrenncr am mi - baocoai i ntro ruie M tljat iu. Ui i:ml a- -,rvc i f i cinucl tviLv dciul uirMvir r i mj ix ' nm . .. un vu eat .... sunna mum i
he ... EASTERN LEAGUE BALL PARK ... also known as the .... DR. L LOVINGS BASEBALL

FIELD .... andjust watchedsome pkiy a game...THIS N THAT ... dtdnt recall the names
the two teamswho were eacnother .... did notice the .... GOOD FUN ALL THE PLAY-

ERSWERE WITH EACH OTHER,... ft .... THIS N ... know the of suchaprogram
in our If you an go by the ball park and watch our little onesdisplay ....
GOOD CLEAN THIS N THAT... KNOWS YOU WILL BE GLAD YOU DID SO...

KEEP UP THE NAME OF RON KIRK! THIS N THAT wantsyou to in thehabit of talking about
a man by the nameof ....RON KIRK .... who is running for the office of .... UNITED STATES SENATOR OF

This wffl becomea reality if you keepon talking about .... andseeingthatpeopleworn you know
will go to thepotts andvote for him in November, 2002....Somemay saywe are you to do early
.... but .... THIS N THAT .... wantsyou know that is never early to do a goodthing... So vvhen you or
hear abouthim .... just be positive about man ....RON .... who happensto be theformer mayor
Dallas.

Why not join aarp?this n that .... hada to with the membersof the local .... CHAP-
TER .... last at the SimmonsSeniorCitizens.. a group of people.... andwhata ....
wonderful time we had

SOUTHWEST
NationalAdvertising Rtprtntativa

Black Resourcss,Inc.
231 W. 29th Strait, Suite1203

Nw York, N.Y. 10001
Telephone(212) 967-400-0

P.O. BOX 2553 LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408
EDITORSPUBLISHERS

TJr PATTERSON EDDIE P. RICHARDSON
The Southwest Digest Is an newspaperserving the
Lubbock, West Texas, South Plains of Texas and Eastern New
Mexico areaspn'nting the news Impartially supportingwhat It believes
to be right without opposing what It believes to be wrong without
regard toparty pofitlcs.

Devoted the Induatrlal, Social Political, and
EconomicalAdvancementof People.

Wa may becritical somethings thatarewritten, but, at feastyou
wM have the satisfactbnof knowingtheyaretruthful and to the point.

People will reactto that which 1$ precise,and win publish these
articlesaspreciselyand factually asis humanlypossible. We wHi also
give credit andrespectto those who are doing good things for tho,
LubbockAreaand thepeople. We becritical of thosewho arenot
doing as theyhavesaidtheywould, this, we is fair.

So, this Is our to you. "Fesi free at any time to call this
office for Information concerning this nevspaperor anyother matter
that Is of concern to you. "

This Is not sheetmadeto chastiseor vtdfy. This is a
newspapermade to educateandnot to agHste.

The opinions expressed by guestcolumns or are not
necessarily the opinions of the pubMmsedHors or those of the
advertisers.Commentsandpictures am welcomebut thepublishers
are not to return articles unless a self-address-

envelopeis submitted. AS! notices must be pakt in advance. Story
deedineis p.m. Monday. deadline k Monday 6
p.m. the weekof publication.
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SouthAfrica Abuzz as "Afroriaut" Launches
JOHANNESBURG,

SHeaaaw

Do We
What Have?

Kingdom.

Space

SNiffktity1hlsatina

tie 1985.
Africa, a

public relations firm repre-
sentingShurUeworth,dismiawsthese
claims,saying:"Mark per-
son up under
flag African

Africa, feel qual-
ified the first African in
space."

South Africans,
including former President
Mandela current
J. Zuma agreed, that
the Shuttleworth, born in
Cape is great
triumph.

"We also of you
the residentof

African continent go
Zuma wrote. is a

great achievementfar
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Mdik Shuttlcsworth

Still, Shuttleworth has worked
to maintain ties to his mothercoun-

try, servingon apresidential commit-
tee on technology and frequently
traveling back to Cape Town. He
alsotried tq turn this trip, which was
initially caodcedin South Africa as
the indulgenceof a rich playboy, into
a AIDS ewarenessand educational

Saobit twlflr ftudent in
Mrs. Sma&t ckm who also thinks
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Legal Notice
Requestfor Qualifications:

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
MATERIALSMETHODS TESTING AND INSPECTIONS

EXPERIMENTAL SCIENCES BUILDING

Tlx: TexasTechUniversity Syttem
Lubbock. Texas

Project No. 97.31

Submit Statementof Qualifcauousto:

Ms . JeanCarlton
Managerof Cooiirucoon Contracting

Qtficc of Facilities rTapaing Constniction
Tcxii TechUniversity Systsni

13th andAkron
E. Basement.Room j

Lubbock. Texas79409-4O1- 4

By Thursday,May 16. 2002. 3:00 PM (CST) Han. Suixaheioass1he
publicly read in Room 8 of theAdnMiuaMfcaaBuikanf . lSAaadAJnoiiat that

time. Responsesreceivedafar cloasagtitos will be !Wurae4
unopened.Responsesmay not be withdrawn wimia sixty (60) daysafter

the openingdate.

TexasTech intends todesign andconstruct a 127.8 10 aq. ft. .
Experimental SciencesBuilding In Lubbock. TX with a total project budget

of $36,997,000.Interestedfirms should submit comprehensiveStatement
of Qualification!, after reviewing the Requestfor Qiialirkattora.

The RPQ andfurther information canbeobtainedby accessingtheTexas
Marketplaceat

http:eibd.tbpC.Sutfe.t&.usl'BtVsscrcy,fm
GSC ClassamNo 925 33

TexasTechreservesthe right to acceptor rejectany or aflRMponses

shn$ LQ(a)a s50aa" awgeVQPsaaM 2raaaa)aaaafga 3jslM(l

ahHMacsaoaayUaasns9Mt4BuaaaMSMwasf
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Bqueat Pox

Uatvwory System

Ptoject tiaaagrrPautoPsm ratafHa-an-Bl orFH(Qa122411or
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Clasifto: ato mia,3
The SouthwestDigest's Low Cost Want Ads Work Hard For You

"the newspaperof today with and ideals for the 90'sandbeyondl
Your weekly community newspaperwithYOU, the peope,in

Serving you since1977

todayto the digestand never
missa single issue.Good gift for Military
or out of town relatives.

Name

Address.

City

"State.

AutoTire Repair

Handyman

,

.Zip.

m)ncj

Subscribe southwest
students,

One Year $20.00(Save$5.00) Renewal
Two Years....$35.00 New Subscrition

902 E. 28th Street, Lubbock, Texas79404
This Businessis Local Minority Owned

GLYNN

M ORGAN

& RUFUS

M'
UHIROYAL

ServiceCenter
Your Untroyal, Miction & BFGoodrlch Da&ter.

Break& ComptersAuto Service.

1414AvenueL Lubbock, Texas (806) 762-830- 7

LORD'S WILL I WILL
--Handymanfor almostany kind of work;

few, carpenter,yardman,cleaji
auUi landscape,biblical plaquemaker,
Zf cut lots, burglarybarsfencerepairing

painting,photography,andmanymore.
Working with God s talents!!!

Matthew25:14-2-1, "Blessed Hands"
Call Billy B. J. Morrison,HI

806762-288-6

Mobile 806789-089-5
: v

Elderly, Handicappedand Peopleof low income.
Bring in the New Year with someoneyou can trust and
afford. Will mow, paint, tile floors and walls, formica
work, small plumbing and electricalwork, acoustic
and sheetrock,concreteand carpentry. Will even run
errands for you if you can't get out. If there is
something we forgot, just ask. Maybe with God's
will, we will know how to fix it.

Call A.J.
Cell Phone (806) 789-052- 2 or
PagerNumber(806) 743-059- 4.

Hair Style
CompleteHair Styling

For Men & Women

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOTCARB

762-189-7 744-505-0

1716B. Broadway Lubbock,Tbxej

MARY

We work by appointmentonly
Booth RentalsAvailable

I Need Barbers

Medical

Covenantee
HealthSystem "
For employment information

contact
Human Refeufces

4014-- 22nd Place, Suite 9
Lubbock, Tx

JoMJm 725-828-3

RentalProperty

The THH CewfKwuj
"Atfotdabte Rental Proparitee
STEPHANIE HILL- - PrtaWent

Ofc 8067625877
Fax 806767-992- 1

Mobile 806438-500- 1

ProfessionalServices

4 Hour

Cedjr-Av- e

LubboclQiBXaa79404

StenocaSI
a division of

Lubbock Paging Service, Inc.

Pagera

Cellular Phone
y Radtot

VeleoMo

2412

Radio

12 Off setup feo on
Pager or Answering
Service with this ad

762-081-1

1 6th & Ave J. Lubbock, TX
www.stenocall.com

Advertise
YocrBusinessor

ServiceHere.
Our Readers

Want to Learn
MoreAbout

WhatYou Have
to Offer.

This SpaceIs

Se4 For
Your Ad.

For Details
, call

' 7&2--361- 2

jjilAfllil t hil&f

I
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Pharmac

Ctiarga Acoourrtt
PC8 PR0-8E-R V

SENIOR CmZENS DISCOUNT

I MEDICAID

OENERrC DRUGS
C0MPENSATK)N

PRESCRIPTION PRICES

Optn. 9 a m. -- 7 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday
Ciossdon Sunday!

1719Avenue A

Automotive Service

Nda
8ofnon lo WOflf?

7624803
SouthwMtDlgwt

Claeifftsd RmuHs

CAVIELS PHARMACY
Workman'.Compensation

765-531- 1 or765-756- 0j

STOP how can't
get HIVAIDS and 3exually

diseases, find out
how can!

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaiaaaaaraaaaaaaaaaai

Jooor

CALL:

about

other

Community Outreach
1409 23rd Street

Lubbock, Texas79405
(806) 744-863-3

HIV Prevention Education , Pre Confidential Testing
A SubstanceAbuse Counseling Daily Support Group
Pood Pantry Clothes Closet

Imani HouseTransitional Living Center

Hoursof Operation:
Mori-P- ri 10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

"Real ChangeTakes PlaceFrom TheInside Out!M

Look for OurAd on page12 In Your
SouthwesternBell Yellow Pages

Walter'sAutomotive
Overhauls,Tuffe-up- s, Brakes, Air Conditioning

, All, work guacanieed.All Make, Models,Carsarid trucks;. .. . ;

.ii.iii .: ji'.iiiu fEREE pick-u-p and delivery - Jtwi

(806)763-742-7

An EastLubbock BusinessSince 1966
Same Professional Service

JamesWhite
Walter White
JohnnieJones

1709 E. 5th Street
Lubbock, TX 79403

NOE S AUTO
SERVICE

1018 E. 34th St. Lubbock,TX

(806) 749-303-6

FoodGasStore

IIKI KtflM

GueraotsadI

vonying you

transmitted and
yon

ut

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

SSlBKingsB
FOOD-GAS-?

EAST 19TH STREET & MLK BLVD.

19th St. Martin Luther King Blvd.
Let usb your. Lottary Haadquartars

Lots of Tfokata. Lots of Winners.
2 Locations to sarvayou batter:

1tthMLK 12
34th & Ave P mihim rr

Windcrestl&taodo
HftUal thai laVaMfaalial VOU daMMPttt Bat AM afffMaWslal BPiAaaall

wad
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anemergency,
whatmattersmost?

The WheatleyElemmtaryPTA SalutesTheir leachingStaff,
MargaretHandle,Principal

WiWCKBB" B WML. .I
QsBBPaPBmaBBBijsi sp-inii-

BeeaseeJSeeee SSeeeeeeeeMSeeeeeahb. . rxti BSTS3Ken4aseaSeeeBSei .riSeeaSSI

Ernestine Pine
SwcreHry

King
KV, Hfvqcrten

ne
IqJ

lBKskl jH PBBDoes it rwKy matter that UMC has the regionsonly '

Leva! I Trauma Center?OrWastTexas' only Burn Untef maaPV"P fBBK W
gi A,

' fy HHHI lHIOr of 24 hours L- -
" " - i':? j ffV JJ .. a caiinf taam spadaKstson-si-te a day?

You bet X 4cm. But tt'i not How we treattnjuHes that mattersmost - Crystal Boles Linder Moseley SharaSloan Angela White Mya Mercer

, ;, (t'l how we treatpeople. Hour besthope Is here- UMC. Third Grade Third Grade Third Grade Fourth Grade Fifth Grade

'' "ir"'f Alicia Walls Kristi Curtis Barbara Elliott Melame
Sixth Grade Sixth Grade ReadingRecovery Physical Education vSRjp

MeredithSherwood :' Patsy Matthews Vivian Peoples Lisa Huey Verlinda Clarkmm Art Library Clerk Homo Liaison Technology Mgr. AA Teaching Assistant

L'XHJaaBBBelSnBBeaUBK iirBappBieiffimMssBe3 g"jjy

f

Helpk On tlM Way
In 2001,theFederalErnergra
mmnrngmimmAgencyirctwy
wardedmorethan$3.7million

grantsbenefitingfire depart-
mentsacrossTexas.

Ttf BwfkSm FktDjHHrts (F0)
andVtteRteerFkt Itofwlmmtis (VFD):

HoustonFD, Houston

SarKiyOlc$Vrr$anAnton

JiriVfVrbnCltry
UCaitaVRGMiivie

AOO is an organization engagedin an overall community building approach to addressing(he root causeof all ilU among Black and sinulariy --suited minorities. AOlP's overall objective, via mM coalition, is to begin
immediately to traaafonndie discreteconrauinities within Black America, through pride-installi- into a Shining Oastsof hope that all memo will not only be motivated to learn andbecome productive pert of our wonderful
cosnsntautiee,but also there will be leudesire to abandonsupport for Black-le-d organizations that have openedeconomic andotherdoorsfor Black-owne- d hMsianssfa,professional cooties, Black catfcbes,etc.
By inordinately intrgraungthe communities andsocial and other institutions developed by(and for) otherethnic groups, AOiPhas a ledemptivemission of completing the "unfinished work of rxVlartis) lurtinr King Jr." The uefantinnlisted
below aboutyour organization should, as bestpossible, be focused on what your group is to helpcompleted that "unfinished

PnrgrHs West Riders Hrat k Thkd
Monday 7:00 pat T. J. Patterson

in

doing work."

This u a public service courtesy of me Southwest Digest We will list your mrrswf dales, time amiejace;special annual etc elsewill be and will be
chargedas such. Tail applies to items such as hind-hiH- i, etc. Tata is becauseof ma iafUmdcoat of doing butinrei. Wehtm to payour cipmiai. Thsac mM nim beacharge
for photos, otherdsannews eveau.For more about geitmg your oamil fsaaa,call 8m P. at 7&2-361- 2.

COMMUNITY MEETINGS

Shownr'a

$402,695 Equipnravrt:

$261,000 WikMFir$onal

$17MO0 SeMpmarit

iaterargajitiMioa
"tojathemecs,"

activities, meetings, Aaymiaf coniideredi'stiameyat
bronhjares.promotion, nenasaary.

infoimalioa mnamfimm eatiiaTdaon

Bast I aeenrtr ChapterAAA Bvery 1st Dunbar Alumni Association 2nd I 00;w V-- Washington Aaatricw
TaaraMy at I paj asae aiauaoas tvmri fiaei4eie 1 f ni e Me fflsssii. rmmmmi, fW Meee .7W . ITfm SMmri I Satordav mn I IV"- - r. JW
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